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‘Jaa bottom foaly Eruption of the skin’, | eiange ywoves only temporary. A solitary | be oller ‘roads. During tho week onding | frye thousand rupees, to bo distributed among | croft fell’ from. B bright of wore Ufieon reat, | Aec™DLY, : gon eubsldo— 
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ALTINORE, FRIDAY, AUG. 21, 1860. SBarmmione, FAIAy, AUG EE 
some Sox has discovered (or 

ure MALTS Cpathrrn Frievauce to wit Nneant ct tiattno feco. Staten fry tothe cllisen of tho South ports, while. ovary. la ¢the Nori with A 

aemacracy ti tt 
pot eels is wrong. Since Overy ave to undo i pugrate wlth hs property 19 crn ant te wy abou 
rian bo free (0 Jal achiwin Ay 
aa a eevent of that property’ Wedofy any the caloa aco abt tornola alaven In tbe 
Ferrie aon rom the Now York Tel. poe areR er that thie parageayh Us pre- 
Pan We ee co the readers of ue Teibua® sont a8 2) yrupreselon or aupicion that the He Whar cr te tluecraey ey som 
oy de agitate. for auch a purpose. We ease and Memes, of couree, wethiT 10 cannot contre Tribnng are comapionsa of sch readers of ad yusterlny as to bo playsd pea 
landerhcadea Pine eame article from which jaunt reton made by to Tribus, how Aho Quo Oe QAWDAL ONE exporience. Ossures 
Cree rear uat diore fs ot (abe founda man ee Tae Anwho. ever Winks. of dteams of 
a thing as. desiring 0 fren to Decorne a aoe tae he wirrepressinie candice" Lag a fclal team, Implying & false Tesus, Thore ra accom the rant of {healaye againat Waeiee' Statcss nots bitof (t-Tela not all 
he ree Siege Sinton wlth tuetn. THO for- 
aye es akwraye putapoa thelr defense.gauust Tae are eulons o€ Welatter, yotIk 8 tho Fle wae OF erty Of the former that ato alon0 partes Go uho azrenalve polley of the Hear dae shame tat enich tig shoud ate. country lixvours, where conricational aa rouane ra muanticaly designed to O1tab: Butt equal righie of tue Seater, aaa setmmarie quoted. from ne by iho Tri- 
Donn our object yt lanply- #9 exbibit the fact 
Tan? Ghder ane recogmiaed principles of the eat altons alave property-docalmpalr tN coo uailiy of. Ievowner, in bis: inter-State SMioun wits wo free. States, Te lan. ft Tule te Teigumne does not deny, While tt Fee tevabaurd ecumpiion that tho Ine 
aattiy Isto. weorrictene”. (Cho enter was anally te etapected trom Wat quarter In aisle euch ausetat ail; Lat ace wero. abl mee for: Ue absari proponiion, con: 
er ia he question 4 bas anuexed, MOF fo= icnge whieh followe Ite Without at. I chamrlonsbipsinyihe.casoy:we, ane 

Wdimply, Uae iho Staten are. rOvEnEN ine Terrie are mots aud thers wo “might ese uitapatterss Bau Ge taaue-ot a ate Ms 
thisie worm vomething more; smd Wore Ia auglove for ino Unlon,_ any desire for tho aaa tully of Jt; on ine fart Of hosb who zeem Een cetusted by ne other motlye but dlsuaton Sud ruin, we hope that a pause of acUon Will Srucenraly Wien hana, ‘Eat ie Tribune enderviand. that yeeare ac- uaedluy Roproalatary ecalimeat Tire Oya howave. Rad wilh. ls slave question ont aridle waxy er we the South willing to sub 
HU(o Tepnbilean. dornination, we ean do #0 jeuily enough, Personally repabllsamtam does 
Souemcet us "Wo oppose it became {Cis unjast to) onr fel= domecltay barauao see beicva Ik to be radle iy in eeaict wih the. constitadonally raumaned guia of Us Sou brengibeca ano frnnerefore iniquitous, pevalclous snaruinous to the eounsege Tc ho'elbvely- verges upon tren: son iat in tolerating tas potlual element or tun county, anteemaining in federal ualon 
with States Which have adopted it, we insist that ihoninye States give tub beat proof of Hieteiove for the Union. ani thelr dealro 10 Perpttusta ies Hat dey laws wks dolermined 2hokla repubillcaniem ayermcance ine eansral poverament isa feueftl pues We (aatl Bop: for tha best nad yearn for tro presoratton OF the Untons Te will remsip, however, TOF Ut Injured, tasuifed and menaced Souin'vo elect, shal couraa sho PUL pares TBE audatese a Fuiind nes habs hes hanet end ihe beat ans 

In onawer to the sophisteal question orm abun, When the 
taid, «We, the poople of the United States, tn 
order to form nmard perfeet Union, ectabiiak 

ee, ensure donee tranquility, de, do or- 
"These people had. ecrtatn’ rights 
reepeslive Stites were sovereign. — 

Their ropresenlaiven formed o conatitadon 
which was agreed to on the 17th September, 

Dut the State soverelgaty was superior 
to the conatitation until nine of the thirteen 
Sesten bad ratified it by Ioglelation. Now tot 
hs suppose that at that time the proposition 
had bern mado that whenaver the free States 
shall ontauinber, or bo able to ont-roto the 
Slave States, from that me: forilt Cénkross 
chal have poyrer to.exclude slavery fcom all 
territory belonging lo or acquired by the Unie. 
ted Siates prlor to Slate organization. Does 
anybody suppor thatthe confoderney wold 
have been formed? Would. the soveral slave 
Sintey bave voled thelr own possible degrada- 
Hon? YetsCeuch ts the doctrine of the con- 
riltutlon nov, so It was tien, “Bot what did 
this constitution amonat to by consent of the 
thimwen sovereign Stttest The very first 
words oft (oll us al! that Ls requlaito to this 
Lisae, They: say-—WAll loglalative powers 
herein granted shall be vested Ins Congress of 
the-Llalued Suriea,! & 
“Now ifwé cearch this conatitation from bo: 

Pinning to end wa do not Had the power any 
Ayhere granted to Congress to establish or to pro 
hibit elavery Inany State ofthe Union. Why 
Bocauid cach Siate reser ved that power to tt 
nelf. And by the Fescryation of tia power, tho 
alaye States assenting, they Were mocessarily 
exposed fonu inequality in thelr Inter-Siate re- 
Iationo with tho free States, and veith all States thersaftor becoming freo States, This inequal- 
ity lo Uereforn no vsouthern grioyance.” Tt 
never was—it nover will be: Ttis simply a 
fa. Dut Wtiy.a fact which should, at least, 
Thaye some welght with those wo aver fa be 
stunted by no other purpose thas to constant- 
Ly make the Incquality greater, and too bur- 
thensoine to bs borne. 

‘To the constitution again, We hall took 
aivthrough (tin vain to find any powers 
granted by Which any-one class of oltizens can 
Goqirive wuother of life, liberty: or property 
‘without due Progeis of aw." The obvious 
meaning of the palwage in which tho quoted 
words occur, and. the connection In whlet 
they are found, 18 that of a penalty: for crime, 
not the canrice of republicaniain, No powers 
are granted by which Congress can lmpalr tho 
Tights of property'as) they exited when tho 
Constitution Was formed. 

‘Again, ‘The conatitation says 
“Congress aball avo jpower to dispose of and mie ail nireatol rates aad reculations Teaspecting the territory or other property bee 

Tonping to tho United States," er 
Here 1s power granted and’ a. daty imposed. 

Congress must do this, 1¢is ua sf the State 
hind sald: 
We are sovereign and have our own bual- 

pees to atlend to, ‘The Territory 1s common 
(property, and mast be left for Congress to at- 
fend.to, ‘There is no sovereignty In tho ‘Terr. 
Forloy, #0 that onr common rights—the equal 
righfa of the cltizena of the free oF dave States 
—canriot be Impaired by any exercito of soy~ 
-<relgoty Wy cetera In tho Territory. Congress 
lone shall haye power {n the Territories, If 
‘Congress shall give them a territorial govern- 
ment, and 8affér the people to elect thelr own 
Legislature, welliand good; but Congress ean 
ceruilnly coofor upon that Legislature no pov- 
er not granted by ts to Gongroes Iuelf Now 
fan we haye no: granted lo Congress any au- 
thority fo impair one rights, as they exist 1o 
Sree of slave Stata, the creature of Congress 
can certainly have no power to doit. Bat wo 
havo established a principle that ‘no perton 
Shall be deprived of life, Uberty or property, 
Withoni duo process of Jaw," thereforo any: 
Tegislatlon of Congress, oF of tho creature of 
‘Congress, which conflicts vith thia prinalple 
4ain violation of the constitution,’ 

‘This ls, to ony roasonatie man, the obyion 
Antorpretatdon of language too plain to bo 
milsunderstosd but by those who would per- 
yert tho equitable and jadicious destin of th} 
conotitution of the United Siates. While, 
therefore, no sano man, under the constitu: 
tion, would prosume to expect or demand tho 
Fight (o hold slaves at bis own will, In 8 frea 
Stato, incomiravention of its sovereignty and 
dar, nt tho same timeno sane man, under the 
conuiltalion, should deny tho right to hol 
Slaves in any Territory of the Unlted States 
achere no sorcreignty exists. Tho denial and r 
alstance of this right, ae itportains to the 
routhern citizen, constitates an attempt 0 in- 
Act an incqnallty upon him, contrary fo the 
Constitution and subversive. of tho federal 
compact, Tho responsibility for tho conse- 
quences 1s with thoso who do tho wrong. 
Vinorsra Sratm Anwony.—Goy. Letcher 

hhas closed & contract with Messrs, Joseph I 
Andorvon & Co. of we Tredegar Works, at 
Richmond, to Ne np the naw State armory’ of 
Virginia with wutliclent muchinery for _ mand. 
Zacturing anoually tive whoneand ried mos~ 
Lets, the entire contract tobe completed at A 
Sout'tg the State OF 815!,0%, 

fl tori, if wo may fo oxproes ft, 1a drawing 
foaclose—a melancholy Ect 10 be woat un 
willingly accepted as trne, Yet withal, (tis 0) 
Ihr question, and we put{t {0 nny boy of our 
Aequaintance, Whether tho holldays are not 
Almost worn out, Eb? Haye wo not frequent 
Jy, within the last week or two, say, almost 
‘yoted the yneation a tore! Eb} After that 
Jayt Jolly Umo," that last "prime Tari," that 
Inst “capltal joke," that Inst bit: of mlsehlet, 
awhen we wero quite st a\loss what to boup 
fo’! noxt, Das there not come over us an almost 
imperceptible longing for the deak, tho slate, | 
the copy-book, the geography, tho grammar, 
tho geometrical problem, a dash at algebra, 
the sclontiflo theses and the raathématteal de- 
monstration? Itwas gone, you know, Min a 
finch, ‘There was something not quite. 6xpll- 
cablo in the sensation—a mixture of pain and 
pletsure—something to resign ond something 
to cujoy. Perhaps, it yo hind atopped to ann 
lyse It, Weehonld have struck a valance tn this 
wise: 

Fucatien—pood fin, but then wo get trea of 
{t, aud it’s not much ’after all, exeeptaa a re- 
Aaxation, 
Fasealten—not much for tho fan of thd thing, 

sometimes get Ured of Ij like to getup a mutiny 
fovensionnlly and whip all tb® teachora’ in tho 
world; like om yery voll, (00, genorally; would. 
Qo most anything for Mr, So-and-s0. And 
then education 1s a good thing for the wholeot 
one's life ond wears well whet fumis thread 
bare, 

‘Tho balance falrly struck, now, hay not edu: 
calfon decidedly thp best of {1 Well, then, let 
ys turn to the educational elde of tho question 
cheerfully. And here we haye abnudant cause 
for eratulntion, Our city certainly abounds 
wilt institutlone of learoipg, public aud pri- 
‘ate and without tnyldions distinclons—for 
Ye mhonld bo most presumptuons to make 
them—we invite the attention of our readers to 
Sho variety: resented to public regard in tho 
columna of Thin Sun. Quite n number of ex- 
cellent nemiuariea for bath sexes out of the 
city are also advertised, Andas tho timo ts at 
band when parents and guardians will)bo ne+ 
cessarily selecting schools for the young pvo- 
pleJt is the time for action on the part of 
teachiera yho are detlrona to build up or en~ 
large thelr sphere of Iabor. 
Ex-Pansiprst Joun TYLEn—This distins 

gulahed gentleman spends much of bis time 
during Who summer at Old Polnt, Va. nnd ty 
ropresentedgs the centre of the social cirole 
ALthstpopolnr place of resort Mis country 
Yilla, shout threo miles from the Hy ola, ts ai- 
ways open to atraugere, Whonre entertained by 
himself and his accomplished Jady In a hand. 
some style. Afcorrespondent of the Now York 
‘Times, writing from OldjPolut, cays: 

Ir. Tyler expressed to me yesterday tho 
greateat deelro to visit once more the federal 
EApltal, and cco the yast Improvements that 
have been maade ence the close of his own wd- 
nulniotration. But tis be says, Is Impocelble, 
As he shalt obrerye the Imperauva rule estab: 
lished Ly his predeccssore—whick 1s for an 
ex-President never to vist. Washington afer 
the closn of hix term of oillee. 1L18.5 singular 
fact that this rule bas never been violated ino 
single Instance. In 1810 Mr. Tyler was sum- 
moutd to Washivston, and obeyed tho sum 
mons, to plve evidenck before a congressional 
committer, touchiog Mr. Websiar's expandi- 
furen of the eecret service fond. Once sinco 
then he has passed through Washington in go 
ing from the Virginin Springs to New Yorlc, 
gudsn' te bnrried from swambeat to depot, 
Mr. Tyler says he could plainly see the rapid. 
‘atriides the federal inctropolis bad made. Me 
never expects to ree Washington again. 
Without pretending to question tho general 

matter of etiquette, as stated by this writer, 
with reference to ¢x-Presidents not revisiting 
Washington, he Is certainly at foultns to that 
etiquette nover having been violated. Mr. J. 
Q. Adama ceryed savoral terms as o member 
of tho Honeo of Reprosontatlves after he had 
retired from tho Presidency, nod hyed much 
in Washington—so that if Mr. Tylor ts very 
Geslroun to revisit tho sceno of Lis highest 
hovors, he has at Teast a precedent for lus jua~ 
testion. ‘The only diiferenco would be that 
Mr. Adsina was sent back to Washington 
conatitvency, which, howover, It Is probable 
Mr, Tyler debs not desire on his pari. 

| CIaxkur is THE Bea == 

From Washington. wasmxé npust 21 The War Depart. 
mont to-day reeviyol an undanal pumaber of Gispatehrn srom various ‘quntuers.Oaptaln Swlngives the Uetalle of iis victoriowe Balu Siin we Indians, twenty-fivn miles northeast or Lake Harney, Orion. Ile 1s inelyued 10 Delleve tbat alt the Tadians tn that region of Pounry are hostile: “Gol. Wright had prompt= Jy ordered tho artillery snd drazoons to march ROnee to the fcene of hostitides. With These hfajor Steen Was’ to. scour tho wholo Country, Aud cause the aayages to 66 for 
ect PSPinhatehes from Fort Kearaey, Nebrasksy, piving the parucaisrs of tho. fede with ths 
Hiowaye and. Camanches, near Republican Fiver Finto thing twenty of thirty oF tho ale Tundted Indians wore kilied,. On tho part of 
the troops ono Trivate was ‘missiog, two 
wounded suid flye Indian guides yere killed. 

From Pike's Peak. 
St. Josery, August 2—Wo haye adylecs 

from Denver Oity to ue 14h Inst. 
‘Aallyer lead mine bss been discovered near 

Tarryall, wsty-oleut niles from Dover Oity. 
It Je roperted that the ore taken. therefrom 
yields from S109 to S1E0 worth of allyer per ton. 

‘The question of orzanizing a Slate govern. 
mient for the Pike's Peak region Is agala neta 
ted. Soveral ectings tinve beon Weld tu rot 
erence thereto, but no important action has yor 
eon taken 

‘Tho number of emigrants returnsog home (a 
docroaring, 

Reported Wattles with the Tadians. Sz, Lovin, Aug.22—The St Jorophis azont of the pony fxprten recelved by the lature: Yalanote from the Agent seSalt Tako City, announcing We detention of to express ti Consequcnchora Dpht between Lieut Perkins Sommand aud Un Pawnees, in welch 7 The Sas Were" aed and thre soldiers badly 
2 fight iad ale taken place botyween tho em- ployeen of the Overland Mal Company avd Lie’ Utah: Tnetknn, at Shell” Creek path, in Which tive Tndlans’ were killed. 

Departure of the Prince of Wales from 
‘Quebec 

Mox7n¥an, August! —Tbe Princo of Wales 
left Quebeo to-day with his sulte amid enthia~ 
Flaetle demonstrations, enlutes, cheers, ate — 
‘The New York clly committen to arrange for 
tho reception of tho Prince at Now York were 
met bere by Wie Mayor of Montreal, and Arnc- 
Hiean Consul General and™eading’ citizens, 
The reception speceh of the mayor was ro 
nponoed to by ex-Governor Fish, after which 
tho commitice were escorted to their quartarn 
at St. Lawrence Hall. Lady Franklin arrived 
here by the #nme train, 

Later from Rouatan--The Fillbasters, 
Naw OXLEANS, Angustaid—Later advices 

have beon reeclted from Rutan. ‘Twelve 
‘Spaniards were killed, elghtcen wounded, nud 
iret Amerienns slighily burt in the capture 
of Truxilla. Walker was still In possession, 
and hod desucd a proclsmauon in whieh Le 
Acelared for Caba 

Flora Temple and Brown Dick. 
Foxba, Now York, Aug 22—1n thi (rot bo- 

tween Flora Temple'and Brown Dick, witch 
came off to-day, the former was declared the 
conqueror, liaving made threo slzalcht heats 
In tho felldwing Ue: | First heat, 2%; nacond 
Meat, 2964; third heat, 23s. Mrown Dick was, 
withdrawn on tio Jnst healowig to lamoness, 

Steamboat Colltaton. 
Gewroo, August 23.—Tho steamer Niagara 

in collision last night with an unknown 
<tveol on tho Lake, and wnstained much dam- 

Bec. A patsenger named John Adger, of South 
“aroling, had both legs broken. 

Heavy Mains in Mossachnsetts. 
Tostor, Aug, 2—Watertown, Waltham, 

Teeading, Belmont and other towns sn the vic 
‘clnity, wero drenched with elx Inchcs of rain 
Yesterday sflernoon, Considerable damage 
was done (0 property by the flood. 

Monorable Dixcharze- 
Guroaco, Ang, £2—Mr. b. H. Deonison, 

yyho was arresiod two week sinco. on the 
Shareo of embezzlement, has been honorably. 
discharged. 

Michigan Politics, 
Gnawn Ravins, Alch,, Aug. 21 —Thomas D. 

Church has bee nominated fer election to 
Congress by the democrats of thethird district. 

Death of Mrs. Dawrence. 
Bosrow, Avs. 22.—Tho widow of the late 

Abbott Lawrence died in this city last night. 
Gnrar Farts, NI, Aug. 2—Jobn A. 

Burleigh, sgent of tho Great Falle Manutac. 
turing Company, and for mapy yeArs.a proni- 
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QUENASHA—IUis slated thatthe U.S, steam 
irjento Susquehanna isto proceed at ouce to 
the Golf of Moxieo, and not to the Moditerra- 
nean. She dropped down from tho Brooklyn 
navy-yard on Wednesday to-tho Battery. It 
in surmised that she is to go atter Walker, and 
kelze his expedition, If possible, upon the bleh 
coas, but not within a foreign Jorisdiotion, 13 
was done by Commodore Paulding. She pro. 
hably put to sea yesterday. ‘The Powhatan ts 
to follow Immediately, and xt {rumored that 
the Sabine, now ot Aspinwall, and tho St 
Lonjs; due at Pensacola, will also be ordered, 
to the Gult, 
‘Tatton’ Exrnes MAU—Tho mall from. 

New York, due here 11st evening, failed, in 
consequence of the rallrond track through 
Now Jermey having been Injured by a loayy 
rain on Wednesday. Notivithstsndlug this 
fallore, howayer, Mr. Dayld Abercrombrlo, 
the aclive and ascommodating agont of Tay 
Jor'a periodical depot, Imowing no auch wor 
8 (\ful],"" «applied us promptly, as usnal, with 
New York papers last oyening at an carly 
hour. 

‘U.S. PaioATeConstirorion—Thls frigato, 
known in We nayal history of the country aa 
“Old Ironsides,”” was towed {nto tho barbor of 
Anoapolls, with all her armament on board, 
by tho steamer merchant, Capt. Sands, on 
Tuesday last. ‘Tho Conatltutlon In to be em= 
ployed at Annapolis ds practice-sbip for tho 
nayal schoo). 
e-Tho clllzins of Princess Anne, Md. haye 

subse {bed eeyeral handred dollars for the re~ 
Mof of the sutferers by the fire at Sallabury. 

By Telograph for tie Baltimore Sun. 
Arriyal of Steamer Ariel from Aspinwall— 

Warther from Central America, 

U.S. alors elup Release. 
‘Among the passengers by tho, Ariel is TF. 

‘Meagher, Who has obtained from Costa Rica a 
frau ocHebtot way for eratlroad across the 

a Uumus-of Ohiriqui, extonding sixty yeare. ‘The rovolulion: in Neve Granada. saa still 
golng ony ond ths Liberals and: Conservatives Srore making Surihr® preparations for extends ingthelroperatons, Soyurat places hnd beon talien Ly the forme ‘Advices from Pera stato that there bad eon aut attempted assassination of Brestdout Castil- Inn the day of tho celebration of udopsne ouce. A pistol bullor lodged In his arm, cana: Ine a paluful wound. ‘The Perayjan Koverament had refused to selile the Aworican demands by diplosacy, ‘Uiough he French claims had ben alto wed ‘Our minister Is sald to havo sent for the Pa: cific equndron. to rendezvous at Callao to eae force tite wlaima of tho United States pitaeiliggnce tine alco been “racelved trom Ny Mesico relative to the hostlle chara 
of the Indione there. sharaciey 
Advices from Camp Cady, California, men- tion an interesting counsel with the Pak Uted Thea weremade and. food advien given. — jeue Indias can be bellowed ey: WH Dre 

seryo frlendeh)p wi tb the whites, sf a 

Weayy Rain Storm near Philadelphia. 
PuIApKLrnts, Aoguit Tid-—A heavy rain 

storm this morniig caused great damngo to 
the Chesnat Hill railroad. The eolyert over 
Gresham creck waa carried away, with on 
embankment 68 feet Wigh! Tho large stone 
bridge on tho same crock was also carried 
away, and much other damage done, eape- 
cially'{o tho farms In the yiciaity,’ many 
houses being flooded. No lives were’ lost as 
foros haa been ascertained. Very little rain 
fell within the city, 

[sxcoxD piaraton.) PVADELVUTA, Augnst 2}.—Add\tlonal ro- 
ports from tho curreunding country auld to 
tho damage done by the storm lust aight and 

"Tho storm extended. as far as thie morning. 
‘Trenton ni 

partially washed away, and probably Kovoral 
days will be required to make tho wesessary 
repairs. No trains for Jereuy City haye pasa- 
ed-santh of New Bronayick to-day. A num: 
ber of passengers vin tho Jersey railroad {ook 
the New Jertoy Contral railroad to Easton and 
thence came to PhiJadolphia. 

‘Tho southern mail was delayed this afters 
noon on Wie Camden and Awboy ralrond, the 
quard bank between tho meadows and the 
Eanal near Carsyillo being washed nyay. 

[rump pisrAtou.) 
‘The Trenton Canal Embankment Carried 

"Away—Travel Interrupted. 
Thunrox, Aug. 4, P.M —Tho flood cansoa 

by the heavy storm ortiet night nnd thls mor 
ning has earried away the canal embankment 
fn throo places, near wis city, and no tralaa 
hove passed the break up to 6 o'clock tls 
evening. 

‘Indge Dovg!as was on ono of tho tralns{¥om 
New York aud went back to Princeton and 
took a private enrringe to Hightsiown, 

Towa City Postofilce, 
OntoAoo, Aug. 21 —Samuel Workman, post. 

master at Towa City, having resigned, and at 
the samo time retained 810,00) of the govern- 
ment money, whioh he claimaas belonging 1 
him, the postofficant that place has been closed 
and’ wken possession of by the apont of the 
PostofMce- Department. Bir Workmsa has 
een absent some months, 
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MMroJ- B. Kobarts, the tragedian, upon 

which cceasion will be played Too Corsican ro- 
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Fabine and Louia do Fraachi. the two Cor 
Souths. ‘Tho entertajomenta of the e renin will 
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